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男性 67 (2.1%) 98 (2.6%) 59 (3.0%)
女性 51 (1.6%) 80 (2.1%) 41 (2.1%)
ゲイ 51 (1.6%) 61 (1.6%) 20 (1.0%)
嘲笑 49 (1.5%) 44 (1.2%) 22 (1.1%)
発言 28 (0.7%) 51(1.4%) 22 (1.1%)
ホモ 35 (1.1%) 38 (1.1%) 17 (0.9%)
気持ち悪い 37 (1.1%) 36 (1.0%) 16 (0.8%)
職場 29 (0.9%) 25 (0.7%) 21 (1.0%)
おかま 29 (0.9%) 21 (0.6%) 17 (0.9%)
カミングアウト 21 (0.6%) 33 (0.9%) 13 (0.6%)
結婚 38 (1.2%) 29 (0.8%) 12 (0.6%)
レズビアン（レズ） 9 (0.3%) 29 (0.8%) 11 (0.5%)
差別的 11 (0.3%) 24 (0.6%) 12 (0.6%)
性的マイノリティ 9 (0.3%) 24 (0.6%) 11 (0.5%)
同僚 15 (0.5%) 19 (0.5%) 8 (0.4%)
悲しい 21 (0.6%) 12 (0.3%) 8 (0.4%)
上司 14 (0.4%) 15 (0.4%) 11 (0.5%)
理解 15 (0.4%) 14 (0.4%) 9 (0.4%)
話題 14 (0.4%) 19 (0.5%) 5 (0.2%)
社員 14 (0.4%) 12 (0.3%) 9 (0.4%)
同性愛者 19 (0.6%) 13 (0.3%) 1 (0.0%)
LGBT 15 (0.5%) 13 (0.3%) 3 (0.1%)
冗談 15 (0.5%) 12 (0.3%) 4 (0.2%)
嫌 5 (0.2%) 16 (0.4%) 8 (0.4%)
会話 7 (0.2%) 14 (0.4%) 7 (0.3%)
不快 11 (0.3%) 12 (0.3%) 4 (0.2%)
気分 12 (0.4%) 8 (0.2%) 7 (0.3%)
飲み会 12 (0.4%) 10 (0.3%) 5 (0.2%)
仕事 8 (0.2%) 10 (0.3%) 7 (0.3%)
会社 15 (0.5%) 6 (0.2%) 3 (0.1%)
ネタ 6 (0.2%) 12 (0.3%) 2 (0.1%)
そっち系 5 (0.2%) 10 (0.3%) 4 (0.2%)
トランスジェンダー 5 (0.2%) 10 (0.3%) 3 (0.1%)









































男性 84 (2.7%) 140 (2.4%)
女性 73 (2.3%) 99 (1.6%)
ゲイ 25 (0.8%) 107 (1.8%)
嘲笑 42 (1.4%) 73 (1.2%)
発言 29 (0.9%) 72 (1.2%)
ホモ 22 (0.7%) 68 (1.1%)
気持ち悪い 24 (0.7%) 65 (1.1%)
結婚 14 (0.5%) 65 (1.1%)
気持ち 27 (0.9%) 52 (1.9%)
職場 31 (1.0%) 44 (0.7%)
おかま 26 (0.8%) 41 (0.7%)
カミングアウト 29 (0.9%) 38 (0.6%)
レズビアン 17 (0.5%) 32 (0.5%)
差別的 16 (0.5%) 31 (0.5%)
性的マイノリティ 15 (0.5%) 29 (0.5%)
同僚 14 (0.5%) 28 (0.5%)
悲しい 12 (0.4%) 29 (0.5%)
上司 14 (0.4%) 26 (0.4%)
理解 14 (0.5%) 24 (0.4%)
話題 9 (0.3%) 29 (0.5%)
社員 13 (0.4%) 22 (0.4%)
同性愛者 4 (0.1%) 29 (0.5%)
LGBT 5 (0.2%) 26 (0.4%)
冗談 6 (0.2%) 25 (0.4%)
嫌 12 (0.4%) 17 (0.3%)
会話 8 (0.3%) 20 (0.3%)
不快 7 (0.2%) 20 (0.3%)
気分 12 (0.4%) 15 (0.3%)
飲み会 6 (0.2%) 21 (0.4%)
仕事 11 (0.4%) 14 (0.2%)
会社 5 (0.2%) 19 (0.3%)
好き 5 (0.2%) 19 (0.3%)
差別 4 (0.1%) 19 (0.3%)
ネタ 4 (0.1%) 16 (0.3%)
そっち系 6 (0.2%) 13 (0.2%)
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トランスジェンダー 6 (0.2%) 12 (0.2%)
怒り 6 (0.2%) 12 (0.2%)
子供 7 (0.2%) 11 (0.2%)
噂 3 (0.1%) 14 (0.2%)
先輩 5 (0.2%) 12 (0.2%)
同性 2 (0.1%) 15 (0.3%)
偏見 4 (0.1%) 12 (0.2%)
一緒 3 (0.1%) 12 (0.2%)





語 男性 32人445 語
女性92人
1705語
女性 5 (1.1%) 55 (3.2%)
男性 4 (0.9%) 49 (2.8%)
ゲイ 2 (0.5%) 34 (2.0%)
性的マイノリティ 6 (1.3%) 14 (0.8%)
同僚 1 (0.2%) 17 (1.0%)
不快 2 (0.5%) 13 (0.7%)
LGBT 3 (0.7%) 12 (0.7%)
職場 2 (0.5%) 11 (0.6%)
差別的 2 (0.5%) 10 (0.6%)
ホモ 5 (1.1%) 9 (0.5%)
おかま 4 (0.9%) 8 (0.5%)
冗談 1 (0.2%) 11 (0.6%)
嘲笑 2 (0.5%) 10 (0.6%)
社員 1 (0.2%) 10 (0.6%)
気持ち悪い 6 (1.3%) 5 (0.3%)











































































友達 友達 友 友人 ともだち
気持ち悪い 気持ち悪い きもい きもちわるい 気持ちが悪い キモイ キモい
カミングアウト カミングアウト カムアウト カム アウティング
ムシ 無視 しかと ムシ
ゲイ ゲイ gay GAY ゲー
ホモ ホモセクシャル ホモ ほも ホモぉ ホモセクシュアル
レズビアン レズビアン ビアン lesbian les レズ




性的マイノリティ 性的少数者 セクシュアルマイノリティ セク
シュアルマイノリティー セクシャルマイノリティ セクシャル
マイノリティー セクマイ マイノリティ
普通ではない 普通ではない ありえない アブノーマル
そっち系 そっち系 アッチ系 そっち あっち アッチ ソッチ コッチ系 こっち こっち系 あっち系
オープン オープン オープンリー
おねえ おねえ オネェ オネエ おねえキャラ オネエキャラ
悩み 悩み 悩む 悩
掘る 掘る 掘られる 掘られた 掘ら
セクハラ セクハラ セクシャルハラスメント セクシュアルハラスメント
おかま おかま オカマ おかまちゃん
嘲笑 嘲笑 笑う 笑って 笑い話 笑 笑い
からかう からかう からかい 茶化す ふざける ふざけて 揶揄
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使用した語 同義語として含む語
トランスジェンダー トランスジェンダー 性同一性障がい GID 性同一性障害 性同一性障碍 トランス
MtF MtF MTF mtf
FtM FtM FTM ftm　
冗談 冗談 ジョーク
死ね 死ね 死ぬ 死ねば 死んで 死
男らしさ 男らしさ 男らしく 男らしい
女らしさ 女らしさ 女らしく 女らしい
恐怖 恐怖 怖い こわい 
不快 不快 不愉快 気分が悪い
困る 困る 困惑 こまる 困った
怒り 怒り 怒る 憤り 怒
隠す 隠す 隠し ひっそり
容姿 容姿 外見
服装 服装 服 洋服
なよなよ なよなよ ナヨっと 弱い 女性的
イライラ イライラ イラっと いらっと
多様性 多様性 ダイバーシティ
悲しい 悲しい 悲し 悲しく 悲 悲しむ
女性 女性 女 女の子
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Case Analysis of Discriminatory Speech in 
“Survey on LGBT Issues in the Work Environment 2014”
Izumi NIKI
　This paper reports on discriminatory speech and behaviors directed 
against gender and sexual minorities̶LGBT, or Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and 
Transgender people̶ in the Japanese workplace. The data was collected 
in the “Survey on LGBT Issues in the Work Environment 2014,” which was 
conducted by the non-profit organization Nijiiro Diversity and the Center 
for Gender Studies at International Christian University in 2014. 41.0% of 
the LGBT people and 25.1% of non-LGBT people who answered the 
questionnaire elected to answer an open-ended question asking if they 
have seen or heard about discrimination directed at LGBT people in their 
workplace. Author used quantitative methods to evaluate which words 
were used when referencing discrimination and found that “male,” 
“female,” “gay,” “ridicule,” “homo,” “gross,” “okama (lit. “rice pot,” equivalent 
to English “bucket;”  derogative euphemism for homosexual or 
transgender),” “coming out,” “marriage,” “lesbian,” and “sexual minorities” 
were used frequently. In addition, because this questionnaire asked about 
a workplace context, words like “workplace,” “colleague,” “boss,” and 
“employee” came up frequently, but so did “nomikai (social drinking 
party)”, “neta (joke material),” “socchi-kei (lit. “one of those;” euphemism for 
homosexual),” and “uwasa (gossip).”
　Among LGBT people, words concerning one’s identity were used more 
often, for instance the word “lesbian” was often used by people who 
identified as women, and “coming out” was frequently used by self-
identified transgender people, as compared to cisgender people.
　People reacted negatively to discrimination, using words such as “sad,” 
“offended,” “discomfort,” and “anger,” and some people stated that they 
had “given up” or “resigned” themselves to the situation. From this 
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research, it is apparent that discrimination towards LGBT people in the 
workplace is closely related to the traditional Japanese social hierarchy. 
This organizational uniqueness, closeness, and the continuity of 
relationships within the workplace make it more diﬃcult for LGBT people 
to deal with a discriminatory environment.
　To encourage equity and to eliminate discrimination in the Japanese 
workplace is an urgent human rights issue, and at the same time, 
promoting diversity in the workplace is meaningful as it engenders positive 
attitudes toward the organization from both LGBT and non-LGBT people.
Keywords:
LGBT, sexual minorities, workplace, discrimination, discriminatory speech 
and behaviors
